Ribosomal proteins Rpl10 and Rps6 are potent regulators of yeast replicative life span.
The yeast ribosome is composed of two subunits, the large 60S subunit (LSU) and the small 40S subunit (SSU) and harbors 78 ribosomal proteins (RPs), 59 of which are encoded by duplicate genes. Recently, deletions of the LSU paralogs RPL31A and RPL6B were found to increase significantly yeast replicative life span (RLS). RPs Rpl10 and Rps6 are known translational regulators. Here, we report that heterozygosity for rpl10Delta but not for rpl25Delta, both LSU single copy RP genes, increased RLS by 24%. Deletion of the SSU RPS6B paralog, but not of the RPS6A paralog increased replicative life span robustly by 45%, while deletion of both the SSU RPS18A, and RPS18B paralogs increased RLS moderately, but significantly by 15%. Altering the gene dosage of RPL10 reduced the translating ribosome population, whereas deletion of the RPS6A, RPS6B, RPS18A, and RPS18B paralogs produced a large shift in free ribosomal subunit stoichiometry. We observed a reduction in growth rate in all deletion strains and reduced cell size in the SSU RPS6B, RPS6A, and RPS18B deletion strains. Thus, reduction of gene dosage of RP genes belonging to both the 60S and the 40S subunit affect lifespan, possibly altering the aging process by modulation of translation.